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"BOB" FOLWELL IN LINE FOR HEAD FOOTBALL COACH AT PENNSYLVANIA OTHER SPORfg

PENN UNDERGRADUATES SAY POOR
' FOOTBALL SHOWING DUE TO CLIQUES

Expert Investigation of Athletic Conditions Necessary
to Save Game for Red and Blue Other

Sports Comment

FOOTUALIj affairs at the University of Pennnylvnnln. liavo reached such a
Jierolc measures nro necessary If a solution Is to be foil nil that will

bo acceptable to tho stuilcnts, the alumni and the thousands nt HiHadclphlnns
who want to see the Quakers' regain their former Rrldlron supremacy. What
better method could ho found lo restore confidence and prevent tlio friction
which Is hound to follow the rather acrimonious contest now Ileitis wased to
eecuro control of the now board of directors than the appointment of a com-mlttt-

to Investigate tho entire football situation?
The ilppolnmcnt of Mich committee, made up of men known to be capable

and Impartial, and not associated In any way with either the pn-sen- l football
reitlme or tho other element seeklns to Rain control, will save the situation.
That Is what Yale did tinder almost similar conditions, nml tho personnel of
tlie comni'tlce named eave suoli Instant reasslirnnco lo all Vale men that criti-
cism of tho athletic authorities by the students and disaffection nmotiR tho
alumni ceased

Until Factions nt War
A collision of some kind I. Imminent at Pennsylvania unless similar steps

nro talicn Doth factions tiro encaged In a deiorati! contest to pain a con-

trolling Interest In the board of directors now being balloted for by it mall
vote and unless KomethliiB Is done to stop It the friction will be continued by
the light to sootiic control of the football Committee to bo natned by tho now
board and which will select tho new coach nml determine tho football policy.

Present System a Failure
There .no two facts which PeniiHylvunla's ntli'otli: authorities cannot afford

to Ignore. Olio Is that the present system has born failure, In thnt It has
not made the best use of Its material. The other Is that there Is a deep-seate- d

conviction throughout Pennsylvania's tindergrnduutc nml alumni body that it

particular clique has dominated the football situation for the last 10 or 12 years,
and. furtheiinore, that It Intends to retain control. If possible, to the exclusion
ur u younger clement competent loiuoau men wnu ......,

j riRl, tli:i tl1 ,,imc, the law.
and of which made coaches of other dropped ami count
while Pennsylvania under the leadership of older men has been iiounilering
about

It Is of Imperative Importance to Pennsylvania that there should be no

factions and that the Cnlvcrslty should an opporl-nlt- y to avail Itself of
tho best football brains, and experience possesses. Two factions lighting
other will never restore harmony nor football.

.
Should Appoint a Committee

The sane and sensible course would bu for the hunnl ol dliectois, cither at
Its last monthly meeting of tho year this afternoon, or the new board before
11 selects Its football committee, to appoint a special committee of competent
and absoluely Impartial football men to investigate the entire situation, point
out when-- has failed and propose dellnlto remedies for Its correction.

Stuffy .Mclnnis Will Not Jump
A tcport from Chicago yesterday stated that .Stufty" .Mclnnis, the brilliant

first baseman of the Athletics, contemplated Jumping to the Whales. Just a
week ago Mclnnis, In a letter to the Evknixo I.kdoku, declatcd thut there Is
absolutely no chance for the Federal I.caguo to Induce him to leave the Ath-

letics.
Mclnnis stated thut he was hcriotlsly an offer from tho Newark

Feds In the middle of last season, but that, after thinking tho matter over, de-

cided he owed his baseball success to Connlo Mack and would not desert him.
SInco the close of tho baseball season Mclnnis has received three offers from
tho Federal League, and although all were far In excess of anything ho has
ever drawn from the Mnckmen, "Stuffy" declares that he will remain with tho

Athletics long as Connie Mack desires- to have him on the team.
t .

Dickered With the Feds
Last season Mclnnis was disappointed at tho showing of tho Athletics- - and

because tho chnmplnnship team had been shot to pieces. Ills work In Hie

part of tho season was excellent Individually, but of llttlo to tho teum,
and the dickering with tho Federal League also had Its effect on his work.

After leaving tho team in miilscnson for two weeks, Mclnnis had a long
taik with Mack on his return, nnd from that time on played like the Mclnnis
o' old. At tho close of the season Mclnnis says ho announced to thu other
mchitteiu of tho team that he was going to remain loyal to the Athletics, as
ho was (Irmly convinced llmt Connlo Mnck would again havo championship
team If tho men stuck together.

Predicts Championship Team
In his letter, Mclnnis saya: "You arc liable to hear a lot of rumors about

mo before the baseball season opens, but there Is not n chanco of me jumping
tho Athletics. 1 admit that I listened to them lnst summer and even contem-
plated lint in;; thu Athletics, but I soon renlized that I owed everything to Con-

nie JIacU. and 1 am with him as long as ho wants me.

O

a

a

a

Connie has always treated mo fair and square unil I believe he will always
CCIltUUle lo do so. You can say for me that I will ho playing llrst base for tho
Athletu-- , eM season, regardless of what tho Feds offer, and 1 will play the
best ball ..f my career. Things were pretty much upset last season and I guess
my uil fell off a little, but watch me in 1916. AVo will havo a young team,
but K luiilvs good to me. It will only be a short time bcfiiro Connie will havo
nuuiber championship team."

I'realt Records in National LeaRuc
Tin National League averages showed soveral freak records. Uuo was that

U.iltliy t'ravath, the rhilllea' fence-breake- r, struck out moru times than any
jiUiju in llio league, barring IJalrd, ot Pittsburgh, but that Cravath nlso drew
troro ijufcs on balls than any other pluyer, hhowlng that lie Was tho most
feared man lu tho senior league, despito his tendency to miss his third mving.

itlnr oddities nro shown in tho strike-ou- t ami bahc-on-bal- ls statistics.
Cliarli llcizog, of tho Itcds, turned in tho lowest average In years lu strike
outs, funning hut it times In 15.1 games. Six of Herzog's strlko-out- s were rcg-Iblcr-

by Ale.vuiiler the Gicat, tho Heds' manager falling twice before the
Ncbrasl.an in a game in this city.

Fletcher Is Anxious I'lajer
I'erliaph ihe gicatest freak of all was the mark made by Arthur c'letclier, i

of the (Hants, In tho bnso on record, In 155 games Fletcher drew but six
bnes on balls, which bears out the contention made by Manager .Mct!raw two
years ago At thul llmt. .Mcurutv renibcu talk ot a trade of r'letchcr for
Doolan, declaring that Fletcher's habit of swinging at had balls and nut wait-
ing tho pitcher uut, was tho only thing which pi evented him fiom being the
leading hitter uf tlio league. A player who draws hut sis bases on halls In 1S3

gnuics does not know tho meaning of the word patience.

Sure Way to Kill the Boxing-- Game
One of the quickest and effective methods of killing the boxing game

Js tlio institution of tho present plan of the New York Boxing Commission. This
body Is trying to devise a means to collect the State's sharo of the receipts, re-
lieving the commission of that duty. It Is said that fight clubs In New York
havo recently been suspected of holding out on tho State's, end of the proceeds,
and that It is impossible to collect the proper amount because the.ro are not
enough deputies to watch the gates,

The remarkable feat of Alfred DeOro In running out his second suing of
60 points against KlecUhefer in 35 innings and In mailing ISO points in 145
Innings compiled a record which has never been approached In a champion-
ship three cushion billiard match. It will go down In the annuls of tho game
on a par with WIUIo lloppe's famous 1Q0 average tor 500 points In a match
against George Button several years ago. Iloppe made his mark at tho height
of his career, but here is DeOro after 28 years as a top-notc- h pool and billiard
expert making a new record.

The University of Syracuse football team finished its "Western Invasion yes-
terday by defeating Occidental College n Los Angeles by the score of 35 to 0.
It was the third game played on the trip, and the New Yorkers won without
difficulty. The Eastern eleven played brilliant football, exposed a dazzling attack
which could not be solved and put up a good defensive game,

Syracuse defeated the Oregon Aggies and playei a tie game with tho Uni-
versity of Montana In the other battle. The work of the team demonstrated tho
superiority of Eastern football over that played In the West and can be used as a
basis of comparison of the elevens playing In both sections.

VOH TOfAMlS !

YOUNG DIGGINS

IN 45 SECONDS

St. Paul Kewpie Drops Lo-

cal Fighter Three Times
in the First Round

BURNS HOLDS WILLIAMS

.Inhnny llrtle plnjcd n short engage-

ment before a bilge Hock of home folks
ni ii.rt nii'inni., tnt nl triit. nml In 1

seconds demonstrated that be It to be

considered seriously when the bnntnm-welRh- l

tltlo discussed, Tito St. I'm"
IConpIo lived up to liH irmitiillnii when
he disposed of Voting IMgglns In short
older, Mooring Hie local buy three times
before the battle got under way

Digglus was on Ids feet Just 21 seconds
The lest of the time he was on the Hour,

listening to tho sweet voice of Itef-cre- e

Frank O'Urlen us ho ptnctlced count-

ing up to tell.
Kitlo won fioni Kid Williams on n foul

some time ago and Immediately Jumped
Into the llstlc llmellghl. Ills prrfoi e

hist night showed tlutt he hml a lght
claim n runiilo of lilies If be rand to.
mill Is the log.cal opponent fur Willl.um- -

The spcrtntoi linil little iliann
Ihlle's rnal fighting abllllj. I It) t three
punches were landed, each by IJrtle, anil
Dlgglns went to tho mat the miiic nuui-
ber of times Johnny milled at Ftedd,
missed a left swing and followed with a

uigginaoi iwiu .nU ,.,.,,
on

lepresontatlves have good as Institution, took a of "nine

lime
it each

It

considering

as

value

n

bulls

tu

most

Is

kind,

lo

lo SOP

When Fiedily his feet I.itlc
ngaln rushed at DIkkIik, crossed a shoit
right-han- d punch on the Jaw. nivl 1'ird
crumpled to the mat for tho second time.
On this occasion Dlgglns look a "tlncc"
toll, lie I'lluchi'd with the Kcwplc. but
a rlnhMinnd punch sent Dlgglns to the
main on the lint of bis Inch. Me lolled
from side to side until Iteferrc O'Hilcn
leached seven At eight ho was up on
his light knee ami although the tliirtl
mill In tho ring lioidlnted somewhat
after tolling nine. Dlgglns was unable to
rise at the "fatal ten." The defeated
boy had to lie helped lo bis cninei.

lleforc Krlle again appeals tin
tnidlpiice In this rlti he will take pint in
two Now Yolk lluhts lie will box ISnt-tll-

Henry nest Wednesday night and on
the nth he will encounter Jack Sails, (lis
manager. Mike McNulty, mid l.i- - night
Krtle would meet lidlc ii'li'efi, ll'ittllug
Ileddy, Louisiana or any other Ion r local
piomotcrs select, but the weight must be
11(1 pounds, ringside. However. II was
rumored that Johnny's next ..ght hero may
lie with Young Medovern, followed by a
match with Arthur Simons. Krtlo wclgnctl
III'... pounds hist night, while Dlgglns
tipped the beam at 113.

Kid Williams and Framiie Hums
fought If) furious rounds at New Orleans
last night and the champion was luckv
to i!ct ii thaw. Hums, wlui w.is Hip tf:i.
vorlto befoie the battle, lived up to the
lepiitatlon wished upon him. In tin
third round ho staggend Williams with a
solid right to the Jaw anil In the eighth
tho bantam boss was Moored with a left
to the chin.

Hums took the lead caily In tho con-
tent and held It until the fifth round,
when Williams started lo forge to the
float. Fiom then on It was an even
break, llio little fellows engaging In
slam-ban- g luetics with Williams' .stiength
nsHcrting Itself on many occasions. Tho
decision rendered by Itufcico Ud Smith
was a popular one.

In Hi.' other limits at thi oismpLi. I.mv
Tendlw. 11m... hi. I MitU- - dlflliulty winning,
fiom KM i,ondninii, Ms. Arilnir Slninns, 117,
tlffrntid .Inhuny Mnrg.oi. Its, In n inior matchAll M. ninth It I 111. Kh.ulnil Ants Tnl.nr I til n...l
(Jnliii) McLcnd, Ma, ImnilcJ Joo I.tiignc.' It!',a utii i.tcuig.

Mlhs llrtle. a lulllm. r brother ir .luhnniv nnil
saiii lo i,e tho um.itcur Kuu:im ci.iinion of ihi the Suite ot

urrHivl here iilteraoon. . t IjiLs.
earier diet Kins t recclitH Inn Leon ilono

In the 1131.

ll.inliima of Hie Ijrio will In
tho Hltid up nt ihe tinuKl.ia Club tonlBhi.

oiuiK Jmk Tnlnnil ami Joo O'lionnell will be
the Tli nrnsrnm follow:

I'lrnt Jlnlllli. Iltli Word. . Jluti
Wuldrr North I'enn.

"Kprnnd Imtll-- llrilt. f'ntminiint ll'lllln
' TLinekeri. HoiitiiwurW.

Third I nut stinsulera rUoiit--, s. Nat), i..VI Km ii. I'. H. N:i.v.
Setulw Traie, '1 lusa, is. Lew

' rillnKei. SMitlmnrk.
Wlnd-u- r. Joe ivtmnncll. tUouccater. vs.

JiHb joianu, i.m warn.

rharle) Thomas and Tommy O'Kcefo. 'South-ivur- k
rlipla, will liavr an importunity tu netllo

llirlr differences ileolelvely lonlcht. when lhc
eljKh in n rctto at llio 1'alarn A. r.
NorrlttuHii. .V knoekoui will end the Initio
Ih Iho unncral opinion animiir Hsht fan. Pour
tlmea 'UiomaB olid O'Keefo mot in
lioum, but cacii iirtrtod cloo (IkIud.

A host of Willie Moore's udmirrra liatn
lu ut company Iho Kouilnwirh Foulhha.vIl.t... ..Ii.t.. nn l.la Inll.nnu ,.. 'IV. ... ..... j ll.

uhrro will meet Ijitzn In n I

irateli. . , ,
Jr. Dillon ami I'll nil meet In UrnokUu

tnnuht. A rtt an mat. h ellteeli the ipmstrr I

HH'I .Mm 1'1'n u ii! Im vtased ul In ll.iIl.tiolu,
Xe Veil 'a Biitniwni,

- i
'fuint.ii Viuehv. Ihe veliitiii llichtMeiuht nhu

ciide..tt,.ud u eti in bark" In Ne Vnrk l.ut
urvk l:i u nlth I'eto ll.irllej. broke lilt
lore arm vtlieu i.e frll out of Iho rlns ll.tr-ir-

Tomiuy" 'nay bo iniablo to don a iiair Qr
gloe In tho future.

Tlie itlmlup at tlio llrnadttny Thursday nlKlit
ivlll I bttneni lo eierun liBtitrrc, llapiiv
Dal unil tiioicr Hairs.

I'rtllmliMit louts id Ihe Ilnirny Jlurphv-rre- l
matih at llio Oljmpl.i next .Mond.tv

ulEht follow a WIIIIo Herman u, Uurk i'lem-Ini- t.

Ilany WaKiirr s. KM tmuitiin, Mike
Coaitr Vnutii; l'almcr and (Jus Unu u
Jimmy McCabe

lred Saars, of thla tlty, and ho has brcnIn tho wit for about four months mil ,lr.Ilt homo for tha ClirUtnus holldajs. Howill brlnic a hayelsht unit him, i.robaldj
Al Norton.

WA..TKI. JOHNSONHAS
BEST HUULINH IlKl'ORI)

American Leaguo Speed Demon Tops
List for 1015

to tho olticiul averdgca.
Walter Joliiiiou the speedy hurlcr of lh
Washington Club, lopped the other
Pitchers In the American League for
1515. Jolunidh's averugu of earned runs
per was J.KS. He was IT games;
faced 1'Jj natters 33U 3 iiiniugs;
ulloued 2SS base hits; Issued 66 babes on
bulls, allowed ti3 inn, M of wiileti ueie
earned.

Joe was tho nominal leader. The
former stur ot the Sox held tho
mound during 1.7 Innings of Si games.
Joe allowed IV hit, divided among ii.',
hitters, who sooted 1.W c.iriicit runs per
game.

5f. K. .t
IN

by

Mantel ii League Tans In Ti last
night went to sec Camden and I he 1'otteis
play They saw mote. In-

stead of the wind-u- p being a clclcily
shot goal or foul tossed from the

Hue. It was a double kuocltout fur
llatttlng Hoy Steele, of Cnnulcn. and

Trenton. Itcfciee
Whltey Mallon cotuiteil both pin era nut
after Ihcv hud n tiinn'.'ei of
blows and the crntvd had become so

that a general riot was Im-

minent.
The game was finished after Mime d-- 1n,

Trenton winning fiom the South
! to 27. Good tcamworl;

j marlinl the play of the Potters, while
Camden, as usual, played a loose panic
.lacMe Adams men fumbled
and I hereby lost whatever chance Ihcv
might havo had In win by their poor

of the ball.

There are no games In the
LaBtern League tonight.

Two games were placd last night in
the Camden City League. Whitman t'arli
defeated .11 tn IS, and Superior
won from (Julntex, IS to SI.

and Win
W Miiih . Iler. 7.- - Hi n ill- -

nlng rrnm the umlercl.i. uains thu hlti.rno(in
the Scnloi unil Juniors lire now tin! for (Uki
i.lnie In tin tMlll-iui- InterehiHri hut,kclh.ill
ctlc. Tile II'IT hie nlel ivtiehlleil lllll tophu- -

morei hv the ceorc if -- 7 to . anil llio Ireiili-inc- n

were tut nosed out by the renlnr, S to
Ul. In it contut.

Ahlir
NIIW YDilK. lice. 7.The reorsitntrtMl Mule

AlliKtle I'liinnilBHleii. l lt flmt ii'KUlar nictt-- '
ig heic yi.lel.l.ty. tooil mtliin to InleHtli; ilu
lm renorld llmt arloua boxini: i lub IihiI i!p- -
,,rlil nmiiy thou3.ui.Ia ut Uolhire

.Norihnrrt. tcrdny throuKh rrnmruim rnurnii or n TheHe cxpet-t- to sturt it while by unpaid

fishier iipprar

bout-J- oe

tu

VOiinc

he Kiete

k Porky

uuttli

Welsh

gumo in
in

Wootl
ltn,i

onion

a

(tilnian .May Lead
Mars. lie,- - T. -- Tho I'llmaun

fooiall train ulll bo bamiueiid by iho lint-to- r
I I'lub. of ltofton. nt tin t'"ple ri.iza

lluttl. Tuesd.ll evening. HiniilWr LM. 'Hie
clet'tlon of a eiiptnln for niwi ettitii l
bnoitiil for lu st l'lhlfl. A. llltlium. of
lloiudulu. the All Amrrlrnu liekle, i the joe-ir--

eht.lio lur the huuor.

of to f

the first Penns !wi

lo publicly criticise the football
system al I'enn, has denleil tli.n

I hi Intends to wlthilraw from tlio field of
for the position of head oacli

4of tlio lied and HUie eleven next fall Fol-we- ll

says that while, be is not trying to
pull any wires, nor will he go out of lui
way to lit nil the position, nothing would
pleasa him belter than a chain o to show

llmt ho can lift tho lied
and illuo out of tho rut.

Tho brilliant back of Iho famous lnj
eleven says ln will stand on his record
at mid and Jeffer-
son, .which he thinks Is enough to enllllo
hint to heiioiia by tho new
Football which will bo

toon after tlio election ot the
board or iliiectors of the Athletic

While at I'enii Folnell wus ono of the
most leaders the Hed and Illuo
has ever had. Ho was a lighter of the
gamcst and lilglie.it type, be knew foot-ha- ll

fiom tho ground up, and bad a
which Inspired the rest or tha

men.
After the I'enn HOT tram Kol-we- ll

branched out na a coach at
where ho had gieat succnm. Fol-we- ll

wanted a clianco lo coach the friwli-mu- u

team at I'l'iin, but was turned down.
This turndown was the inak.ng of Fuhvcll
ut a coach. It arouHl his lighting tpirit.
He to make u biutjuiuw of
coaching and to be u bticvea.

in his llivt kcakcn at tho
defeaicU IM JVnii

and won all the other games, in, Hiding
tho In.; same of the season with J .thigh.

i

.

K. N. 2D
Tlio of the
United States Lawn
Ti'iiniii has chosen V.
M. H. Norris
2d, and E.
as the of tho

in the order for
the season just ended. The

rnnl'eil tltc on the
basis of their worl: in the

ut Koircst Hills, L.I.
in both the East and

West differ with the
in their of

of for
the

TO

IX THE

to Box
in

NIIW VOnK, Dee. 7 -- Freddie Welsh,
loft hero tod-t-

with Manager Many Pollock for
'I'enii., where Hilly Ilaack, the

Miutluiit lo, has dusted off a
neiv for the

Welsh will llg)it the one
eight t omuls. Friday night, and then .u

in for a d tilt
with Jlintny Murphy, on Monday.

Cuts Squad
'' Lull Jnunlct has finished his llrst bl

' Flh ins up uf thn I'enn babkrtball nquad. Ills
Ii,it..ii tut hlunrl off M tun.lldatea from the

j t.imlly sauail. Thero are mill 1.1 men ollsl- -

uie .in.i irymi? lor me loam.
The llrst Kiime of tho collegiate season ivlll

)e placed at Woightrn.in Hall on Saturday cie-iiin-

nltli too lrsliiu& IHe. Jourdet hopes to
seh it hit Hipi.nl by that time

"POD"

The jear lost to
I'lincetou by a Held goal, but defeated
I'enn and l.ehlgh.

In J3U Folwcll started his career at
and and again

the football world by
a team lu tho lirat year,

and titate were beaten and
the Indiana lied by V. and J, The only
defeat was at the handB of
Cornell lu tlniw points. The
nabon the schedule. Included a game with
Yule, us. the brilliant work of the western

made a great
in toe liat

The Vale same wan the big contest of
the UU HM sou und resulted in a tio

?TTiiuwiiWWWWfWPiW'

EXPERTS DIFFER ON WHICH SHOULD BE FIRST

McLOUGHLIN i5" WfiM

GOOD BOUT STAGED

TRENTON CAGE

nnskctbnll Game Featured
HoITmmi-Slccl- c Kisticufl'

Affray

basketball.

Hammering Hoffman.

oxehnirsed

blooilllihsty

Jerseymen,

contluualL

hanulltig

fccheduled

1'aikslile,

Seniors Jiinior.s
ll.l...MS'IlVN'.

l!oinK Commission

prufcsHlonal

Harvard
CAMIIItllnIi:.

He Will Not
His Name From List

Tutor
the Red and Blue

BUM FOUWKI.I,,

candidates

rt'iiusyhauiiiiis

Lafajetto Washington

coiudduratlon
Comiuitteo ap-

pointed
Asso-

ciation.

inspiring

per-
sonality

captaining

determined

Kastonlaiii t'liiiccton.

-- .'
WILLIAMS,

Raiilcinp Committee
National

Association
Johnston, Williams,

Maurice McLouglilin
leading players

country, named,
com-

mittee players
national

to.iinumcnt
FNperts

Rankinc
Committee selection
Johnston, instcud Williams,

highest honors.

AVKIiSH I.ISAVES MEET
"JFXKXOWX" SOUTH

Champion Mysterious Oppo-

nent Memphis Friilny Night

lightweight champion,
Mem-

phis,
linpre.is.il

"unknown" champion.
mysteilous

riiiladelpbla

Jniirtlet

FOLWELL

following Lafayette

Washington Jefferson,
surprised develop-
ing powerful
1'ittbbuigh

sustained
following

l'eunylvauliui Impression

WILLIAM M. JOHNSTON

ST. IGNATIUS FIVE

READY FOR SEASON

Other Basketball Quintets
Booking Games for Year's

Schedule

Tho St. Ignatius Catholic Club, of "West
Philadelphia, has one of tho best basket-
ball teams that ever represented the or-
ganization this year. The manngctnonr of
St. Ignatius would llko to discredit tho
story sent out- - by Madonna Catholic
Club to the effect that tho latter de-

feated Its first team. Instead, It was
the reserves ot St. Ignatius that was de-

feated. St. Ignatius defeated Madonna
on November IS, at the former's hall by
the score of E! to 13. This In Itself would
show the calibre of St. Ignatius this year.
Any team wishing to book this attraction,
communicate with John J. Stclts, Jr., 1325

Wallaco street.

The Central Y. M. C. A. basketball team has
good fast buneh, eoniposed of college and

players. Al llroun nlso Ih In tho
line-u- Central wants n game at homo for
Ooceniber H. This dato open owing to a
nilouiKlirslunillng. Address V. 11, llarslcy, .110
Walnut strict.

The Philadelphia Trntr'er. formerly tho
I'rlilMnl team of llrotherliood League, and now
Iri.lniK tie Philadelphia luter-Clul- i League,
tilth a lecord of .12 wins of 4:! gang's played
last season. hae several open dates on their
schedule ami would llko to hear from llrst-cIh- h

tcmlprofcsslonal teams having bulla.
Teams of sueh eallhre as Ml nlta's, .Madonna
lloiifo. Do Nerl Hesenes, S(. Michael's and
1'rlnco of I'eiice, dcrlrlnpr thla attraction

II, Huge), 0S.11 lteedland street.

The i:vann Mcmnrlnl Chili, of Booth Phila-
delphia, Mould like to nrninr;o game with
soenth or eighth cla&s teams li.tvlng halls la
or outsldo thu city. Andrers II. H. Moffltt,
--UT South Uancroft Htrcct.

Tho nandolph Iloyb' Club, clnmplon of sec-
ond and thlul-cl.'i- for l'.llt-llll.- Ii.ih ii few
open dates la December and .lanuarj. It
itould like tn hear from teams In or out of the
city liavnifr halls, und isiyliiK a good guaran-
tee. Next haturday evening ltaudnlph will
pncH their grips and li.nel to C'henter. tu
play tho I.lhrrt) I), It. On December is, llan-lolp- h

will play tho Southwestern Y, M. ).',
A. Derember 24 Handolph plays the Y. M.
A. ot the Palls of Kliuylklll. Teapis wish-
ing Itamlolph's attraction, communliitto with
Marry Mrsuss, Starr Harden, tttli and Lom-
bard streets

Deacon Y. M. A. will play IVthany Y.
M. A. InnlKht. Tho game will bo played at
PIsston Hali, Cedir and Cumbernnd Htrcets.

The Madonna Catholic Clubs' basketball
teaiiia of Philadelphia, are making a great rec-
ord this )ear. winning gunics In u very

manner. Tlio playing ot
h.as ben reHnnnslhln for the lctorles.

JobCph A. Lombard!, nunaecr, wishes games
tt nome or away.

Kcholattlcs arc without u gamo for l'"rlday
renlng at their hall. Any third-clas- s team
willing to plu for expenses udUrcn Frank
rijlvesler, I In North B.ld street.

Stanford It. C. would llko to arrange games
with four or llfth elacs teams In or out of
elty. paying a fall guarantee. Address L. Mil-lc- r,

113J 1'assyunk avenue.

WHO WILL COACH PENN TEAM NEXT YEAR? --

BOB FOLWELL SHOULD BE CONSIDERED

Withdraw

Eligibles

Willing to Stand on the
Record Made With
Eleven Representing
Wash, and Jeff.

ecore. No other game was lost during i

me season, in 1'JII Harvard also ap-
peared on tho W. and J. schedule. This
gamo resulted In the only defeat of the
year, which was by ihe close margin ot
10 to . l'ale was beaten, however, and
so was Pittsburgh.

During thu past season, Volwell's team
lost only to Pittsburgh, Tale, Lafayetto
and Lehigh being among the teams
beaten. The Pittsburgh defeat wus the
first In four seasons lu the annual battle
between l'itt and W. and J, In four
jears at Washington and Jefferson,
which has a student body of less than
10OO to select fiom, Folwcll has lost but
four games.

A Pennaylvanlan sites Folwell up In the
following manner and ho hits tho null on
the heid. "Uob Folwcll knows football
and can teach Ir. His men respect him
and never question anything ho suggests.
In addition to couching the team, he acts
as trainer, und has kept his men Jn re-
markable physical condition. On the
field he is a hard taskmaster, but has a
wonderful personality, and his men en-
thuse over their work because Folweli Is
an excellent mixer. I never saw a ooachas popular with his men as Folwell Is."

Folwcll has announced that ho favors
mil llollenback for tho position In cuso
the committee refuses to consider lilni
and also saya that, llollenback will be an
assistant If he Is selected by the com-
mittee.

This Is Hie second of a series of sx
article on the men ellxlblo for the liosl.
tlon of head roach at I'enn. The ueit
article will appear tomorrow.

LEDGER DONE THAT, PHYSICUS, CONNECTION WITH
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TENNIS MOGULS

MADE BLUNDER,

TILDENDECLAUES

Local Champion Says That
R. Norris Williams, 2d

Should Be First
'

HE GIVES HIS REASONS

By WILLIAM T. TILDEN, 2d
Plillndelplils. Champion for 1915,

William Johnston ",V0. i" , 1M."When tho dost of battlo clnrS
and tho Tennis J?1'
this decision thero w noVJM
20..t'.n,...our.ncw tcnnls Mn- - bnUtfflito mention just fewdenta worthy of remembering? te

Richard Norris Williams, :d, hyear only lost two matches In 1" 5?
ment play, namely to McLoughlln 7to Johnston. He defeated McLnu.i,Johnston, tiehr. Pell. Church,
Orlnin Hnd nil the, mhse n.. V"-""-

1
Theio Is not one man lu tho llrst un JJS
Against this wonderful record ft
two lonely defeats. Maurice JteUorf
lln. tho Calirornlan, defeated MtU&
men In America In tournament plsJiy?.
year, and was defeated only b jSJ
Dchr. Williams and Johnston. Qulu.record, c admit

Vet with these two statements ot n,corded fact ntarlng them In the fM,It being admitted that except for !
days of marvelous tennis In whleS t.defeated Grimti. Ilchr, William. aMvuLoughlln. William Johnston, after kson of mediocre tennis, wns ranked sVi
In tho United States by the R.nih
Commltteo of the U. S. N. I, T A b2
can they overlook th0 defeats' JohiuS,
received not only by JIcLougtilln
Wllllamsrbut by such men as PtnMies from tho llrst ten mm by t0 ,
ond string men. Johns, ot California, uiHeath Dyford, of Chicago.

".MAC" FtUST IN 1911.

?'? ,c0""1l'e'' 'nut year ranked, uI think Justly, Mnurlco JIcLoughlln Kl
1 over It. N. Williams, 2d, the nalMchampion, owing to a superior recorj
for tho entlro year. Owing to the furm
crcnted by thnt decision it was gittjout that futuro rankings would be btnot nlono on tho national champloniMj.
but tho record of the wholo year In tfa.nnment piny. If Johnston's record tmlj
bears comparison with the record tajj
by Williams and McLoughlln snd

to rank above It then the co
mlttco Is abovo reproach, only they rlait
have facts at their finger tips wWc,
wo poor mortals, who only follow Ui
results, cannot get.

There can bo no criticism of th
of the "llrst ten." It Is repr-

esentative of the best wc enn offer, but
why not at least start .off (1) Wllllafcn
(2) McLoughlln. (3) Johnston, rhll.ije!.
phln. may not havo tho "No. 1" nun !

America, but with Brooks out of sclhi
pluy and the sad dentil ot Mr. Wlldlnl
wo can hoast of the "No. 1" man of tki
world, which I3 at least a little

SCHOLASTIC BASKETRALL
IX WILMINGTON THIS WEEK

Swarthmorc Fresh Plays Friendj'

School on Friday

IMIINOTO.V, Del., Dec. Tbo

school baskctbalT teaais will otu
their season here this week, nrlends
School, which has ono of the stronstjt
teams hi Its history, will pay Frldiij
with tho Swnrthmoro College Freshmen,
and Snleslauum High School will open la
season .Saturday, with Dover as trie ofposing team.

The Wllmtnctnn High Scliool team will tert
nriictlco this week, nml ns tho addition Will
hlxh vcliool nlihli Mill contsln the wrv JJion
Is not jet coiniilrtctl. tho Friends' Scheu In
allowed tho use of ItH gj mnasluin for frl.i

nelanam College Is gelling In shape fordopening of tho soanon. In sdrtlllun t !'arslly team. It Is expected that there itlllw
moru fh.111 umal rltalry between Ibe tmt
Icnm mil lint thn Intprclass tournament U
ho out of tho ordinary In Interest.

Slrmbers or the I'ennsylinnli llallrosd
Aeoci.ition hair their. h

sullu of 100ms In the r.iciihii Journal BilH.
Iiik. at Ith anl .Shipley sirens, and ni tn
the finest hclo.iiarlera of uny elmllar ontcW1
tlon In tho city. These rooms will it car
pled bv the inB.iulzutlun until such Unit litcan uffor.l to buy a building ot Its own.

Members of tho du Tout Hun Club htif t
yet (rot a site Tor H shooting place which U i
Isfactory. und us an Injunction preicntlrt- -

lr.tr Oil thn Ttrfmfnt irriilinild nf tha rlub. It
organUutlnn Is Mllhout n homo for the ttrj

nig. nome of the meiiiMrs or tne a
l.cip up their shootlnff nt olher places, but
Is fell that th club In Inatng conaHeriM
practice and thero Is a qeneral desire lij!l iirp.,nf Intirln cltlk.l urn ennn um MMtlln
eo that the club may seitla ilonn to buCIV

t
On nrcount of tlm recent dinner of tni PlJ;

warn Horse Hhow Association hailnc PcbtH
such a marked success. It Is bellevtd ljj
more Interost will bo shown In hones In its
Ui in tne future.

Iist ueason there was a fnlllnff ot1.0;- -'

tHidnuce at tho races despite Iho faet UsK.
DrlaHarn Horse Hhow Association Is one of ('

best bodies of tho kind In Ihe country.,

Reds IteleaHc Pitcher
CINCINNATI. O., Dec, 7 -P- resident AoJj

Hermann, of llio Cincinnati National'. Jj
nounced last nlaht that tho Denver ehrt ,Karepplril his offer for lh rclesss of IHtw
t'Uieni'O Jlltibcll to the Cincinnati cluD,

Your Choice
Any $30 lo $35 V6o!t

in Our Stock
Suit pr Orereoat

to Your Aleasure

20,0

139 Walnut Street. rhllll'PnU
WM. II. M. I.BVV, ilur.

OVERCOATS
$1.50 Up

WALTER'S PAWN SHOP
904 Vine St. ,

lONltJHT IS.IIODNO "'J:,1'11
Tommy O'Keefo s. Chsrlls Kid

hKMIHIMI-L- f HOUNDS
Vranble Matulre is. K. O. 9Jlk Htf

EVENING MOVIES-- IT COULD BE AT BY SEVERING IT'S GRAVITY. AIN'T WE NEWTONESQUE?

CfVYY' SUPPsOSIVJ

ii &
ANP TOTHNJ

J VEE TtAN6y

'
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